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H1E Reports of the MNIissionary
* work being, donc areco

-i deep interest. and are cal-
*culated to aivaken ivithin

us the enquiry, what are we do-
in- for the Mi-ssion cause either
aiuong our brethren at homie or
strangers abroad ? T bore is grcat

c'e need for Misoayeffort, an
urgent want of Men and ineans

if the work, is to be rightiy pcrforined;- in
our own ceuntry and auonz our ow n people
there are labourer, ivanted. and in~ a revitew
of the wh,ýle Mis.nfield there is nmuch te
eause-- in us feelin-zs of xnela.ifhoIy and
doubt. wben we -.e so littie real progress
made es-en with the efforts of ail denoin-
inations. Wc miglit be utterly cast down.
did we net knovw that the promuises of Ged
are ica an d Amen, wvhen we sec bliat there
are 960 millions of heathens and Mchani-
Mc-dans in the -" orld. and only -46 Millions
of Protestants. Even in Scotlaxid it is
stated timat ha-If a million have faien avway
frin ail crdinances whatever, and jet a
great work is goin'g on there. From the
reports of the General Assemblies, we learn
Iliat thic Chureli of Scotland has last year
zamsed for Home Missions; proper, £'3 .000,
the Froe Churcli £12,U06 Ln b Ui
Presbyteriai Churel. £7, 780. For the
Education Seheme thc Chureli of Q&otlnnd
raised £M, 9 î 0, the Froc Churcli, £1 1.150.
the total for ail the Churches in Scodland
bcing M8E,700. In addition te this thc
Parent Chiucl lias ai:std for the Endo-
ment Sciieme ao less a sum than £30.0()0.
For these tiree Branches of' the Home
-Mission fiuèd. a sum, tharefore. of £133.-
850 bias been colk-ctted. of whicli Ui Churcli
of Scodand. nmihtdngail the abuse
rihich kbas ben levied uponý ber of bei
cffete, würn, eut, dcad. lias raised no l*ss
t ha n q ô i) . In England. exclusive oaf
the Bible S.a:4-cieétv. w hieh ah.ne bas a revenue
of £101*'.1)00. there arc reecorde-d fromx
various Cei5.an -iLm(.Uflt :'4 about
.L2-.00(l. A vem- laryzc anxount that is
raisad docs net appear te he nride public,
and this is particularlv thxe cas-e w~ith Uic»
Educamon S&hcni in England. frnr which
there only appears in thc published rprs
a SUMo?£90.

In Great Britain there are now, six
so'eietites fer the onvfers-ion or thec Jews.
Three of these are in England, and thrc
in Scodand. Thcrse in Scofland raised las-t
ycar e10,5,00. our own Cliurch contributing
or this =xOUnt. £3,Snùo. with which LM niy
agents arc nxmtainùd. Besides that, how-

ever, £5,000 more have been raised blirougli
her agency, for the. erect ion of a churcli
and sehool at Alexandria, and another sum,
flot quite s0 large, for a siraxilar purpose in
C'onstantinople. Two of lier ?iýissionaries
have been sent to Abyssinia last 3-car,
iwhcre they establislied ten schools. ihey
arc now ini prison for the sake of Christ,
but the work is net stayed. The Exxglis-h
societies contributed £46,000. The one
in connection wihheUi Church of En-land
cupplied of ibis £34,600: bcing fally three-
fourths of thc wholc amount. During the
year the bnptismn of nincty-eight adult Jews
and fifty-three, eildren vas anDounced.
There are one hundred ministers who were
bon Jews, and thc work of conversion
make-q progress.

Last s-car the Foreigrn M-%iszionary Soci-
eties in Great I3,ritain cntributed £600,000
and the Bible Socicties, of Enzland and
Seotland and Rlý,i5riorsq TrnçJ Sociec'y,
£31 0,000. The Church of England bias
vwo Misionm-y Soi th U Clixreli Mis-
sionpry Society, and thc Society fer thc
Propagation of tbc Gospel ini Foreigrn Parts
The ineome of the first was ncarly £160,-
000 *last year, with tivo hundlred and
seventT-eieht mi..si-onary ministers. and
two thou-sand other agents, and 17,7S3
communicants ca-ttered over one hundred
and forty-six stations in Asia, Africa, and

nmca.~
The other Societ. bad a revenue of about

£100.000 last vear, and maintains upwards
of five hundred ML*QMionaries-. The WeslJeyan

Missonav Soiet had a revenue of £140,
000, supports nearly one thousand mission-
aries and fourteen hundred catechists and
tecachers. The Lonoon ?dissionary Society,
chivfly supportcd by the Indepczdcnt-s1 bas
raised £9 0,0k)D, and maintains a liundIred
and seventy nine ca:tchistq, c.There
are ahc'çý_ceter thirty-one «M issi:onary

Sciemies abouring in India, spcxiding tiiere
ntearh £3000 yearly. It is itter of
encouragement. t find iliat £50,000 bave
becn raiscdt in India iL-elf. no less than
£1S,000 conimng froin native converts.
There ar -'13,000 native Christians, Uic
fact being that thc nuniber of couverts lad
nearlt doubied rt thc end of ton aroe
wha-t itr.-s in the bcepînnin!r, native mis-
.ionarics have quadrupled and native cixur-
chies quintupled in th Uicne tume. The
p>arenit dhurcb lias, exclusive of the agents
of Uic Ladies' Association, cighty-five
agents ecmpily-à. There arc six nive
churches, and Uic income was rablier more
than £e1.001?. Last year, Uic total aniont
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